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Abstract. C7?/3n?//<3 ^r^Ar/v?/^^ strain 211-40c, a 
symbiotic C/z/orf//df isolated from a freshwater 
sponge, excreted between 3% and 5% of assimilat-
ed ^ C 0 2 as glucose in the light, with a p H opti-
mum around 5. This percentage increased when 
the illuminance was lowered (to 15% at 200 lx). 
Release of [*^C]glucose continued in the dark and 
could be inhibited by the uncoupler carbonyl cya-
nide /7-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone ( F C C P ) . 
Net efflux of glucose occurred even at a concentra-
tion ratio of extracellular/intracellular glucose of 
4. This, together with the sensitivity to F C C P , is 
taken as evidence for active transport. Exogenous 
[^Cjglucose was taken up by the cells under condi-
tions of net glucose efflux, showing uptake and 
excretion to take place simultaneously. 
Key words: C/?/pr^//<3 (symbiosis) - Glucose excre-
tion (C/i/6)fT//<3, symbiosis) Symbiosis 
!ntroduction 
Chlorococcal algae occur frequently in freshwater 
symbiotic systems and several physiological studies 
have been made on these symbionts, especially on 
the maltose-excreting C/z/or^//^ from green A/Wny 
and from Parafw^ir/MfM /?Mf\?%fi% (see ReiBer and 
WieBner 1984). Little information is available on 
the glucose excretion of the algal partner in the 
sponge-C/z/o?T//<3 association (Muscatine et al. 
1967; Wilkinson 1980). The goal of the present 
work was to investigate parameters influencing this 
sugar excretion, and the results indicate that it oc-
curs by active transport. 
* To w h o m correspondence should be addressed 
,4/?/?rftj/af;oMtT.' F C C P = carbonyl cyanide /?-trif!uoromcthoxy-
phenylhydrazone; p.c. = packed cells 
Materia! and methods 
PA /M/ /77<v/<T/(//. (7?/fjr<'//<; .sfV()A//;/(V/?;/ Shihira et Krauss strain 
211 40c. the cndosymbiont from .S/7r7/;^/7Av //f/r/^//7/.\. was ob-
tained from Sammlung fur Algenkulturen. Oott ingcn. F R O . 
The alga was grown at 2H° C in 1-1 glass tubes (6.5 cm diameter) 
in the medium described by K u h ! (1962), which was bubbled 
with a 2% C O i - a i r mixture. Continuous light of 5700 lx was 
provided by fluorescent tubes. The alga grew with a minimal 
doubling time of 6.4 h. Cultures were harvested after 4 7 d 
when they had reached a cell density in the range of 1.0 3.0 ul 
packed cells (p.c.) ml ' . Cells were suspended in 50 m M citric 
acid-trisodium citrate buffer p ! i 5.1 at a cell density of 4 u l 
p.c. ml ' . 
//7<M/7;/'/fj;7 rj/ C A / ^ - f / / ^ it///? ' ^ ( Y ^ For fixation of 2. 
0.5 ml of algal suspension was pipetted into a cylindrical glass 
vial (approx. 5 ml total volume) provided with a small well 
attached to the inside containing 30 ul B a ^ C O i suspension 
corresponding to 12 .KkBq and 1.73 umo! CO2. The vial was 
closed with a rubber stopper and '^C()2 w^s liberated by inject-
ing an excess of half-concentrated phosphoric acid into the 
side wel l ; the Una) CO2 concentration in the gas phase then 
was approx. 0.9% by volume. U p to six such vials could be 
lined up in a watcrbath thcrmostated at 2K° C ; they were shaken 
in a circular fashion at 210 rpm. Illumination was provided 
by spotlights and amounted to 15000 lx unless indicated other-
wise. Different illuminances were achieved by calibrated wire 
screens mounted in front of the vessels. The incubation time 
was 1 h unless indicated otherwise. 
A.S7//77rV//r777 ***C /77(WY7fJ7YV//<7/7 f//7f/ <'.\f/*('/7W7, /^7;v/r.\7.\ r;/<'A (/*('-
/ / ( W /77*f(Av(7.s. At the end of the incubation period the cells 
were separated from the medium by filtration or centrifugation. 
Incorporated radioactivity was determined in a scintillation 
counter after the cells had been hydroly/ed by stirring for 2 h 
in trifluoroacctic acid (2 M ) at 120° C . l o r analysis of excreted 
substances the medium was acidified with acetic acid, evaporat-
ed to dryness under reduced pressure and redissolved in 1 ml 
H2O; an aliquot was counted as above. Charged compounds 
were removed by the mixed ion-exchange resins Serdolit CS-2 
( i M - f o r m ) and AS-6 ( H C O ^ - f o r m ) from Serva. Heidelberg. 
F R O . Thin-laycr-chromatographic analysis of the desalted me-
dium was made on silica-gel-coatcd aluminum sheets (Merck. 
Darmstadt. F R O ) employing the solvent system acetone:77-bu-
t a n o l : H 2 O ^ 7 0 : 1 5 : 1 5 (by vol.) . Radioactive spots were de-
tected with a thin-layer chromatography ( T L C ) analyzer L B 
600 h 
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Fig. 1. Kinetics of ^ C - l a b e l l i n g of ceils and of excretion prod-
ucts of symbiotic C/?/ofT//a .yoroAiMi'gMa 211-40c. * #, radio-
activity in cells; o o , total radioactivity in the m e d i u m ; 
A A , radioactivity of uncharged material in the medium. The 
rate of ^C02 f ixation was 700 u m o l - h " * - ( m l p . c . ) " * . After 
the light period, one sample was centrifuged, the cells were 
resuspended in fresh buffer, transferred into a darkened vial 
with air as gas phase and were shaken. Every half hour the 
medium was removed for counting and was replaced by fresh 
buffer; the cumulated counts were plotted in the graph 
284 from Berthold, W i l d b a d , F R G . The radioactivity of a peak 
was calculated from its percentage of the sum of al l peak areas 
and f rom the total radioactivity applied to the T L C sheet. 
D ^ r f T H M a ^ o f ? o / * a n ; / axfrac^Z/M/ar g/Mcwi? 6'OMc<?M?ra?;'ofz^. 
The algae were separated f rom the medium by vacuum fi l tration 
and extracellular glucose was determined in the filtrate using 
the hexokinase/glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase system 
(Bergmeyer et a l . 1974). To obtain intracellular glucose, water-
soluble compounds were extracted from the cells in principle 
according to Bieleski (1982). F o r this purpose the cells were 
transferred into a - 2 0 ° C cold mixture of C T ^ O H ^ H C ^ : 
H 2 0 : H C O O H = 1 2 : 5 : 2 : l (by vol.) , incubated overnight at 
— 2 0 ° C , and CHCI3 and H2O were added to give a ratio 
C H C l 3 : C H 3 0 H : H 2 0 : H C O O H = 1 8 : 1 2 : 5 : l (by vol.) . After 
shaking and phase separation at room temperature the aqueous 
phase was withdrawn and concentrated under reduced pressure. 
Turbidities were removed by centrifugation and, after adjusting 
the p H , glucose was determined enzymatically as above. The 
yield of extraction was determined by adding a k n o w n amount 
of carrier-free [*^C]glucose to the initial extraction mixture and 
by counting an aliquot at the end of the procedure; yields were 
between 70% and 80%. Checks were made for the efficiency 
of the enzymatic glucose assay in the presence of the cell extract 
by adding standard amounts of glucose at the end of the assay. 
The cell volume was calculated by subtracting f rom the packed 
cell volume the volume of intercellular water which was consid-
ered as the space accessible to soluble starch, a polymer not 
hydrolyzed by ^oro/r/Mm/M 211-40c (ReiBer 1984; 
Douglas and Huss 1986). F o r this purpose the concentration 
o f soluble starch was determined in the filtrate of a suspension 
with 300 ul p.c. - m l * * and in a control without cells by measur-
ing the absorption of the iodine-starch complex at 540 n m . 
Results 
Assimilation of CO2 by C/i/or^//% was l i n -
Fig. 2 a, b. Scans for radioactivity of thin layer chromatograms. 
a Excret ion products of CA/or<?//<3 -yoro^m/ana 211-40c at 
p H 5.1; the medium was treated with mixed ion-exchange resins 
before separation (see w^rAo&) . b Analysis o f the peak at the 
posit ion of glucose in a. The peak material was eluted and 
incubated in a total volume of 0.55 m l 18 m M Na-acetate buffer 
p H 5.6 with 25 U glucose oxidase (Boehringer, M a n n h e i m , 
F R G ) for 30 min at 30° C , treated with cation exchanger (Ser-
dol i t C S - 2 , H ^ - f o r m , Serva, Heidelberg, F R G ) and was chro-
matographed. The positions of reference substances are indicat-
e d : G = glucose; G v l = gluconic ac id ; G L —gluconolactone; 
or ig in 
ear for at least 1 h and was paralleled by an excre-
tion of labeled material (Fig. 1). In several experi-
ments, between 3 % and 5% of the total fixed 
was excreted. U p o n darkening the excretion con-
tinued and, after 2 h in darkness, had reached a 
value of about 10%. 
Most of the radioactive material in the medium 
did not bind to the ion exchangers (Fig. 1) and 
was hence uncharged. Thin-layer-chromatographic 
analysis revealed one predominant peak at the po-
sition of glucose (Fig. 2 a). When this peak was 
eluted, treated with glucose oxidase and rechroma-
tographed, two peaks appeared at the position of 
gluconic acid and gluconolactone, respectively 
(Fig . 2b). This is evidence for glucose as the major 
PH 
Fig. 3. Dependence on p H of total *^C02 fixation by cells of 
C/;/6)7T//a -ycro^/H/ana 211-40c and of excretion of labeled prod-
ucts. * #, overall excretion; o o , glucose excretion; 
A A , total ^C02 f ixation. The buffers used were citric acid-
tr isodium citrate ( p H 3.9-5.1), 2-(N-morpholino)cthanesulfonic 
a c i d - N a O H ( p H 5.8 and 6.4) and 4-(2-hydroxycthyl)-l-pipcra-
zineethanesulfonic a c i d - N a O H ( p H 7.0 8.2), 50 m M each. The 
absolute value of CO2 fixation at p H 5.1 was 45.5 u m o l - h ^ -
(mg chlorophyll ) ^ 
excretion product of the 5/70f?g;7/% endosymbiont, 
confirming the observations of Muscatine et al. 
(1967) and Wilk inson (1980). 
P<3r<3f?2^ny fn/FM^Hc/JTig < ? X 6 T < ^ F i g u r e 3 
illustrates the dependence on p H of overall excre-
tion and of glucose excretion in the light, expressed 
as percent of total fixed ^ C . Overall excretion and 
glucose excretion were high around p H 5 but dis-
played a pronounced drop towards the neutral and 
alkaline range; here, additional unidentified peaks 
appeared upon thin-layer chromatography. Fixa-
tion of ^ C 0 2 was relatively constant between 
p H 3.9 and 6.4 and declined somewhat towards 
higher p H values (Fig. 3, dashed line). No signifi-
cant effect of the ions and Ca^ + (tested at 
concentrations of 10"^ M and 10 ^ M ) could be 
found in a single experiment. 
The amount of [^Cjglucose excreted during 
1 h of ^ C 0 2 assimilation rose with increasing i l lu-
minance, up to 900 lx, and then stayed fairly con-
stant (Fig. 4, curve A ) ; ^ C 0 2 fixation, however, 
increased up to 15000 lx (Fig. 4, curve B). The per-
centage of fixed ^ C released as glucose, therefore, 
rose towards lower illuminances (Fig. 4, curve C) . 
U p to 15% of the assimilated *^C was transferred 
out of the algal cells as glucose at 200 lx. 
The temperature optimum for [^CJglucose ex-
cretion in the light was at 28° C , that for ^ C 0 2 
assimilation at 32° C (data not shown). 
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Fig. 4. Fixation of '^C()2 and [^('[glucose excretion by cells 
of (77/^ /*<V/<7 w/Y)A//;/(7/;</ 211-40c in the light as a function of 
light intensity. /I. excreted labeled glucose; #. ' ^ ( l ^ f ixat ion; 
(\ percentage of fixed * \ released as glucose 
/fjr ;v(7/t^ c.Y/w/V r^ / ^/MCfAsc One piece 
of evidence for an energy-requiring step in glucose 
excretion should be its sensitivity to uncouplers 
like F C C P . After assimilation of ^ C 0 2 in the light 
the efflux of [*^C]g!ucose in the dark was found 
to be inhibited by F C C P (Fig. 5). Provided the for-
mation of glucose from precursors (e.g. polysac-
charides/sugar phosphates) is energy-independent, 
these experiments indicate glucose excretion to be 
an energy-consuming process, or, more strictly, to 
require intact p H gradients. 
A n essential criterion for active transport of 
a sugar is its net movement against a concentration 
gradient (Komor 1982). To obtain information on 
this type of transport, the concentration of the glu-
cose appearing in the medium was determined at 
different times and compared with the intracellular 
glucose concentration. At the start of the experi-
ment the medium was made 1.5 m M with respect 
to n-glucose to shorten the time for the build-up 
of a convincing gtucose gradient outside/inside. 
Glucose was assayed enzymatically; labelling via 
*^C02 and simple radioactivity determinations 
were not employed, since the specific activities of 
internal and excreted glucose might well change 
in the time course of the experiment. Table 1 shows 
that there was an increase in external gtucose con-
centration from 1.37 m M to 2.42 m M within 2.5 h. 
1 2 3 4 
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Fig. 5. The effect o f F C C P on [^C]glucose excretion by cells 
o f C/t/orf//<3 -yoroArm/aMa 211-40c i n the dark. In a 25-ml Erlen-
meyer flask, 5 ml of algal suspension (2 ui p . c . - m l * * in 50 m M 
citric acid-trisodium citrate buffer p H 5.1) were shaken in the 
light (15000 lx) in an atmosphere containing 0.8% CO2 by vo l -
ume with a specific radioactivity of 7.4 k B q - u m o l " *. After 1 h 
the cells were transferred to a darkened flask, the residual 
*^C02 was removed by a vigorous stream of air and F C C P 
was added in ethanolic so lut ion; a corresponding amount of 
ethanol was added to the control . After different times, aliquots 
were removed and the amount of labelled glucose in the medium 
was determined 
TaMe 1. T ime course o f changes in intra- and extracellular glu-
cose concentrations in a cell suspension of C/i/pre/A? 3oro^m;'<2M<3 
211-40c. Algae were suspended at a cell density o f 100 ul p.c. -
m l " * i n 30 m l 50 m M citric acid-tr isodium citrate buffer p H 5.1 
containing 1.5 m M glucose and were shaken at 260 r p m in a 
500-ml Erlenmeyer flask which was continously gassed with 
2 % (v/v) CO2 in air. I l luminat ion was 15000 lx and the temper-
ature 28° C . After different times 4 -ml aliquots o f the suspen-
sion medium were withdrawn, vacuum-filtrated on 0.45-jnm cel-
lulose-nitrate membrane filters (5 cm diameter) and washed 
twice with 1 m l citrate buffer. Extracellular glucose was assayed 
enzymatically in aliquots f rom the filtrate, and intracellular g lu-
cose in algal extracts obtained according to Bieleski (1982; see 
A/a?^n<2/ <2??(/ /?? /^72<7&). Intracellular concentrations are cor-
rected for intercellular water content of packed cells 
Time Glucose concentration ( m M ) Concentrat ion 
(min) ratio 
Intracellular Extracellular outside/inside 
0 0.345 1.37 4.0 
30 0.385 1.49 3.9 
60 0.405 1.74 4.3 
90 0.440 1.93 4.4 
120 0.506 2.13 4.2 
150 0.625 2.42 3.9 
TaMe 2. Time course of radioactivity and glucose concentration in the medium and of glucose uptake and excretion by cells 
of C/t/or^/a 211-40c. In a 100-ml Erlenmeyer flask, 10 m l of algal suspension were incubated under conditions as 
described in the legend to Table 1. A t time zero, 18.5 k B q carrier-free [^CJglucose were added. Samples of the medium were 
obtained at the indicated times by vacuum filtration and used for l iquid scintillation counting and enzymatic glucose determination 
(see Afa ;6v ; 'a/ w ^ / ? 3 & ) . For calculation of glucose uptake the average specific radioactivity of each time interval was used 
Time Radioact ivi ty Glucose Specific 
i n the medium concentration activity 
in the medium 
(min) (cpm-(50 ^1)"') ( m M ) (cpm - nmol) 
0 5388 1.54 69974 
15 3995 1.46 54726 
30 3120 1.42 43943 
60 2877 1.95 29507 
90 2705 2.55 21215 
120 2461 3.26 15098 
Glucose 
uptake 
Net glucose 
excretion 
Total glucose 
excretion 
(umol - (ml p.c.) ' per time interval) 
4.02 
3.19 
1.19 
1.22 
2.42 
-0.72 
-0.36 
4.77 
5.40 
6.39 
3.30 
2.83 
5.96 
6.62 
8.81 
Inside the cells the concentration rose from 
0.35 m M to 0.63 m M . Thus, net movement of glu-
cose out of the ceHs occurred despite a concentra-
tion ratio outside/inside of 4. This indicates an ac-
tive export of glucose; furthermore, the linear k i -
netics of efflux precludes a diffusion-dependent 
equilibration whose rate should decline with time. 
tTp/a/^ o/"g /Mco^. Since most cells are able to take 
up glucose, this was presumed to occur also in 
the symbiotic a paradoxical situation 
which would mean real glucose excretion to be 
higher than the observed net efflux. When the alga 
were incubated in the presence of [ ^ C ] glucose, the 
radioactivity in the medium decreased and after 
a 30-min lag the glucose concentration in the medi-
um increased (Table 2). This shows uptake and ex-
cretion of glucose to occur simultaneously. After 
2 h the incorporated [ ^ C ] glucose could be recov-
ered largely (53-70%) as material insoluble in 80% 
ethanol, probably starch, since upon hydrolysis 
and analysis by thin-layer chromatography a 
prominent peak appeared at the position of glucose 
(data not shown). 
Discussion 
One important characteristic of glucose excretion 
from the 5j93Mg;7/% symbiont is its pH-dependence, 
with high rates in the acidic range (pH 3.9 to 5.1). 
This has been found also for maltose excretion 
from other symbiotic algae (Muscatine 1965; Mus-
catine e t a l . 1967) and, therefore, could indicate 
a similar export mechanism for these carbohy-
drates. Overall excretion from the 5/?6)/?g;7/<3 sym-
biont is less pH-dependent (Muscatine et al. 1967; 
Wi lk inson 1980), since additional substances are 
excreted at higher p H values. The percentage of 
total fixed ^ C appearing as glucose in the medium 
amounted to only 3 % - 5 % , which agrees well with 
the literature (Muscatine e ta l . 1967). This figure 
rose to a value of up to 15%, however, at low 
illuminances (Fig. 4). Such a light-dependent in-
crease, though from 67% to 97%, was also ob-
served by ReiBer (1987) for maltose excretion in 
a ParafM^Mf?? symbiont, whereas the symbiont 
from /yya?r<3, independent of the light level, released 
about 10% of the fixed ^ C into the medium (Cer-
nichiari e ta l . 1969). This discrepant behaviour 
may be explained by assuming different saturation 
characteristics of photosynthesis and of sugar ef-
flux i n each organism. 
The fourfold accumulation of glucose outside 
versus inside the cell is taken as evidence for an 
energy-requiring export process (Table 1). Whereas 
the determination of glucose in the medium is rela-
tively easy and reliable, that of intracellular glucose 
is a more difficult task and is a critical point. For 
this reason checks were made during the course 
of the extraction procedure for losses of glucose 
and for eventual interferences of the cell extract 
with the glucose assay (see under M<3^?7%/ <?M<7 
???<?//i6M%y). The internal glucose concentration ideal-
ly should be known for the relevant cell compart-
ment, in this case for the cytoplasm. If it comprises 
less than one quarter of the overall cell volume 
and i f all cellular glucose is located there, glucose 
could have left the cell down a concentration gra-
dient, e.g. by catalyzed diffusion, without the re-
quirement of an active transport process. This pos-
sibility cannot be excluded as yet; also the effect 
of the uncoupler F C C P (Fig. 5) is basicall consis-
tent with such a notion. 
Some evidence for active sugar export from a 
C/i/o7r//a symbiotic with f a r a ^ c / M " ? has been pre-
sented by ZieseniB (1982). He showed maltose ex-
cretion to be inhibited by vanadate and diethylstil-
bestrol, these compounds presumably acting on a 
plasmalemma A T P a s e ; he also mentioned that no 
change occurred in the intracellular maltose con-
centration when high external levels of maltose 
were provided. Thus, active excretion of carbohy-
drate has to be considered for at least two symbiot-
ic (7?/fw//ac 
The rates of net glucose excretion (3.2 
11 .8nmo! -h"* - (ml p.c.) * in six experiments) 
were relatively low when compared with glucose-
uptake systems of other chlorococcal algae (100 
250 nmo! h ' (g F W ) ' ; K o m o r 1982). For a 
closer comparison, data arc still lacking on the glu-
cose-export system, e.g. with respect to intracellu-
lar p H , and V , , ^ . Besides glucose excretion, 
concomitant uptake of that sugar has been found, 
though (except for an initial phase) at a lower rate 
(Table 2). In nature, however, uptake may prevail 
during prolonged dark phases and may be essential 
for heterotrophic nutrition of the atga. Such a role 
for a glucose uptake ability has been suggested for 
other symbiotic Chlorella strains (McAuley 1986). 
This work was supported by the Deutsche Forschungsgcmcin-
schaft. Thanks arc due to D r . W . Lockau . Institut fur Botanik, 
Universitat Rcgcnsburg, F R O , for critical reading of the manu-
script. 
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